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SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1816.

r • iHE following Addresses have been presented
JL to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent 5

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
tq receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

WE, 'His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects', the Bisiiop, Dean and Chapter, Chancellor,
ArfcHdeacons, fend Clergy of the. Diocese of Sa-
lisbury; beg leave, In all humility, to present to
your Royal Highness our sincere congratulations
on the fortunate events which have recently taken
place in the foreign and domestic relations of this
country.

Whilst we lament, in common with all our fel-
low-subjects, the indisposition which has deprived
us of His IVJfajesty's parental government, we have
had the consolatioti'of'seeing, not pnly the Con-
stfaotibri effectually sustained by the wisdom and
vigour of yourjRoyal Highness's Councils, but the
renown oF Hts Majesty's irms widely fe&tended by
a succession of victories, eefipsinj' jn splendour of
military achievement, the proudM|.periods of out-
history; < V M , ' : '

We h'ave ttlso 'Seen,' with 'mingled sentiments of
patriotic exultation, anil of devout gratitude to the
Supreme Disposer of all events, the magnanimous
perseverance of our country irj the long protracted
contest for the liberties of the world, ultimately
crowned with complete success; and a glorious
•nrar terminated by an honourable peace, which,
we ardently pray, may long ensure the repose, and
consolidate the strength and prosperity of the
British empire.

Impressed with a due sense of the invaluable
benefits which this kingdom has derived from the
mild and equitable.rule of the House of Bruns-
ividrj'we ti«mMy;Wff«r-*o your Koy*l -Highness our
hearty congratulations OB tfae marriage of Her
Royal Hig^*fs^|^i|icess.Charlotte Augusta to His
Serene^Highriess Leopold Prince of Saxe Cubourg;
and we shall not cease to pray, that your Royal
Highness's life may be long and prosperous, and
that there may never be wanting a descendant of
your illustrious line to fill the throne of these

realms, and to reign in the hearts of an united,
free, and enlightened people. ,
[Transmitted by the Bishop of Salisbury ,, and pre-

sented by Viscount Sidmoxth.] ,

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Crreat
Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Provost,
and Scholars of the College of the Holy
and Undivided Trinity of Queen Elixabetbi
near Dublin.

May it please your Royal Highness t
WE, the Provost, Fellows, and Scholars of the

College of the Holy and Undivided Trinity of
Queen Elizabeth, near Dublin, humbly hope -we
may be permitted to approach your Roy^il High-
ness with our warmest and :most sincere congra-
tulations on the nuptials of Her Royal ijighness
the Princess Charlotte of Wales.

Protected for more than a century in the enjoy-
ment of our liberties, our law's, and our religion,
under the illustrious House of Brunswick,' we feel
that our best interests depend on its prosperity, and
we hail with heartfelt satisfaction, the event which
promises to it such increase of happiness. ".

" The high character of the Prince whose fortunate
destiny it is to become an Englishman on this joy-
ful occasion, -gives a J3ftibnar gratification. Son
tq the gallant Chief who stood forth conspicuous
amongst th*e foremost champions of Toyaltyy he has
been nurtured, in., the principle^ of honodt and of
justice, on which the welfare of civfyisetl society
depends ; and having devoted tke first yeaWof his
manhood to the support of the same grjat cause,
in which the energy of the British nation has been
so gloriously exerted, he must have learned to form
a just estimate of the character of that people to
whose interests bis.pwn are no.w, inseparably 'united,
and to value, as they deserve, the Constitution and
the Laws by which" that character has been formed.

Op the events by 'wliTch' that character has been
tried, since we Had the honour of presenting out-
congratulations to your Royal Highness on the re-
storation of the independence of Europe,, and. on


